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--,/ XIV . 
') WENDELr:~~ARGRAVE IN~w Pla~emen~s' . SCIEN,CE BUILDING 
,ORGANIZES BAND FORI Imf;;;eA~:c~~~!ts TO HOUSE SlATE 
W.O.BrownReports ' 
On Appointments 
In Rural S~hools 
. "";;' .'. : I -.--
CONCERT AND MARCH !co~~~~t~' ~~ ~p~ao~~t~ a~~~a~a~f :~e L~ORATORIES co'?"!et7: r~~~Is::~:~~: ::a~h~~~kd~~~ 
NUMBER 
MEN~S GgE,EK LEITER 
SOCIAL· FRATERNITY 
ORGNNIZED AT Sl.T£. 
, ---. 'nounted that four ad itional place~ ( _ ~ ing the last year, Mr. W. O. Brown, 
STUNTS AND DRILLS PLANNED 'ments have be m e among those MISS ;;:;<ti;' ';:~~~~U~OVES <lirector of rural p;actice ,a,nnounces, MR, ROBERT DUNN FANER WILL 
FOR GAMES ' Istudents wh tooK their degrees ill B6'now have teachmg posltlons, most SPONSOR GROUP 
___ ~ ~ 1983. Thos )vho ha ..... -e most lately . of 'which are in the rural schools of 
. 1. . .- . ~ been placed are. John Louden, Me- With~n th.e next few ,weeks, the southern Illinois. In other words, A pew social frater.nity~ the second 
The. b~nd umforms k~Ch nave Clure Community High School; Elma state bIologIcal laboratorIes now 10- more than 70 per cent of-.tllis' group .withinacalendar year, was ol'ganized 
been In use for the pa~ Ight years Trieb Belleville' elemental'y schools. cated in the Holden Hospital wiII be have received teaching· appointments. last Wednesday, September 20'. A 
have dep:eciated so in ap.pearance, Grac: McDonald, primal'Y grades i~ rer.n0yed to :h~ thil'd f,lool' of the }I1cw Though a m~1jorjty· of these rur.aI small, en~husiastic. group of men met 
~nd quah:y. that tile marchmg band Philippine Islands; Forest Oates, Vel'- ~Clcnce BuIldmg. Smce ;he. estub- practice.teachers were enrolled in the at eight o'clock in. Strut and Fret Hall 
15 now 1~mIted to forty members. non High School. The lattel' two are I hshment of these laboratories III CarR two-year cours-e, several were upper for the purpose of settling certain Twenty-m~e veterans an~t eleven new- l'ecent additions to the list of four~ I b~ndale several years ago, the hos- classmen who were not gra~:hiated. A routine matters before the organiza-comer;r'>..~illJake to :he flel~ .led by year graduates.,As the appointments pItal, has housed ~hettl.because It wa!' list of the students who have been tion begins a·definite policy. After 
drum-maJor Matthes m practlcmg the t d 43 ..J t f tli f a pomt of conve11lence and because of 1 d f 11 ' 
. now 5 an. .tJ pel.' cen. ~ e .. o.u r- I central lo'cation, but through the peJ'- pace 0 ows: 
; year _ class hold te~clllng p~sltlOns, I mission of President Shl'yrock they. hen_e Ayre,. Marie Baker, Charbs 
~. and vB,? per c~nt ale placed In some I' will be situate,l even mOl'e convenient- I Bateman, ElSIe Bowers, Grace M. 
I occupatIOn. or m SCll0D!. . lyon the campus. . I B~o'~n, Lorraine Fos, Lyndo~ H. 
: l'he revIsed rep.OTt of the appomt- According: to :Miss Eva E. FaughL, i Gibbs, Walter E. G~e.er, LaV~ug.hn 
i l~~f1t~ committee ~at ?as b~en SUb., dil'e.ctQl' of this br.anch of' the State I Gr:gory, R~scoe Hel'dm~cr, Pauli~e I 
j 1111tteu to the Egyp~lan IS a§Jfollows: pepi111ment of Public Health,. the .lab- HeIsner, Sldn~y S. Hlr~)fls, Sadl~·1 
Four-Year Course. lc'Jratories have as their'chief ')Urpos~ I Hughes. . 
: Place.! in Teaching i'o~. ____ 51 (43.5%)' the detection and .control of c~ml]lun-, Lo'wel1 M, Jo.h~son, l\1~ry Ruth I 
i Plal'eel in Other Occup..... 8 icable disG':'lses. Their business i~ to : Maxwell, See Mdhcan, Edlth Mont-; 
; In School .... _._ .. ,. _____ . ___ .. _ ... 10 exarnine specimens of all sorts sent! gomery, Herman A. Moss, H~zell 
them by physicians jn the,St.ate and I Payne, Aline Piper, Aline Reynold$, . , 
WENDELL ,MARGRAVE iPlaced .............................. 69 (58.9%) "to rel]Ol't ·to them 'whatever conclu-! Bas!l E. Rohre:-, Eugene C. S~hilling" , ROBER~, DU~N FANER" 
t Unplaced ._ ............... __ ...... .48 sio, ris the research may bring to light:, LUCille SchleSSinger, Evelyn S~mpso. n; ,settlmg the,se l'outme m:ltters , th, e Dew letter fOl'mations planned by di- i S 
r;.ctor ~endell l\fargrave... These prac-ITotal No. of Graduates 117 ies are lnaintained bv the State as a Jessie B. Taggart, Noel .M. Taylor, : mediate future. Mr. Robert Dunn . . I Although the Carbondale laborator- Lenore tark, ' members dls~usseJ plans for the 1m;. bce~ are to be held every Weclnesxlay . Two. Yeal..,-Courr;e. . (' "t' V' ·1 V V' , R I h F of th E )' h d 
. tho h ]" -,.. v· ... hole, ~hey a,!"C H'ppointen e$pecially In mintS ~n, Irgl . lrgIn,. 11 p i aner e ng IS. ep2.rt~ent ~:::' ~oming dUl'ing ~ second. our. . ~Piaced in Teaching Pas .... 85 (67.4%) to ser,f~ the twentv~two counties Wessel, Vlctor R. Randolph, Vmcent elected .faculty adVIsor. HIS broad 
This year's marching band will Placed in Other Occup.~.-. 2 south of St, Louis. Their connertiol1 A. Birchler, Clarence Copple,. Ray- lexpel'ience with fraterl'ities, both 
h~v~ .so;me outstanGing performers. In School _ ... ~ ....... _ ... __ ...... _. 6 with th~"G9I1ege has not been close, mond Dillon, Margaret A. Gillespie,. from a social standpoint and from the 
Bill Hall of CeiIhaiia '\viII occupy the. - but on several occasions Miss Faught Vil'giniil Ha..un, E'dna Hood. angle of organization, rr:--:ommende-.a 
position of solo' ~rnet, while George rPlaced ........ __ .... _____ ,_. __ ._ .. 93 (73.8%) has contribute.! special slide.:; for use Eug-ene M. Johnson, Opal Johnson, hi:m hig'hly to the group. 
Casper of AnnaJ"ho was last year's ,Unplaced •......... _ .. ~ ........... 33 in the Physiologv, department here, Gladys Kent, Dorothy Kurtz, Charl~;; T·he ckll'tel'. member,;" are Don 
state hig'h school d1ampion, will give 
C jlLienert, Lawrence Lipe, Cecil Madin. Brummet, Rolla Winklemeyer. Aubrey example~ of-iois ab.ility on the bari-ITotal No, of Graduates 126 M Ch' 1 N I " (Continued on Page Six) Land, Harold Lingle, Richai'd Ham-
tone. A man to' be watched am! I . . r ~_" ?-r es ee y '.. pleman, James Love, William _L. Ran-
heaN is Thrasher, St, ,Elmo, who has I ,. 'I Eub]lshes Legend D fi·t ·PI. M d dIe, Robeli; Finley, Ralpl, Thompson, 
had three years' experience on tho Studenlfi ArtIc es . In Folk-lore Paper e me, ans . a . €, Frank Evans, and Severn S"-offord, 
~ass with the university of Illinois Appeal' In Recent For Annual DlS~lCt· A second meeting was l1Cld on Mon-
concert band, West Frankfort has H· M . Geology Fl·eld rl·p· <lay for the pm'pos,e O,f dccidin,g upon. 
'contributed two outstanding ma)1 in ygeia ,agazlne An Illinois legend, "Why the Irish I 
. . Came to America," edited boy Ml'. -4--'\ Jne name an( appomtmg certam ce~'''' 
Crim ~nd Cox, ·fi.l'st clarinet. Mhr, S,'" alticle- submitted by mem.bers Charles Nef!ly of the Ca;'terviHe High .-n:Tith date of th: annual d~fitl'iCt mittees to take care of spC'cialized a.c-Margrave desire:s that students W 0 .., n tivities. 
have experienee on double reeds and of the. Health Education classes last School faculty, has recently been pub- geo]ogy trip definitely set for Sep- ,The ne\v 'fraternity wil11end a spirit 
. 'clarinets and have not appeared for wintel' term, under the supel"visioll of lished in The JOUl;nal or American tember 30, Dr. M. M. Leighton, Chief of competition to Chi Delta Chi, the 
try out~ should see him jmmediately Miss Florence Denny, appeql'ed in the Folk-Lcn·e. The legend is one that of the State Geological Sui-vey, will :first social fraternity, which has done 
- .:. . ~ September issue of Hygeia. Mr. Neely found in talking to resi- in an addl'es5 before the Science Club 
The personnel this year includes: The artic1estintl'oduced by a 1ettel' I tomorl:ow night discuss in detail the much to colour campus life du,ring 
.Everette Barrett, LaVern ·Wilkinsol1j . the past year. The nari1e of the new 
Ned Haney, Oakley Stephens, Victor from Miss Denny· explaining th7 aim > -' ">. area to 'be covered by the field trip, fraternity and perhaps tlle list of offi-
W . h H L and Nature of the project, comprise ~:;-. : ...... ;":'. Meanwhile, t·he following letter con- cel'S wi1l be announced in the next 
0:, ~Ug~~;::isonl:~J.t, R~y~m~:~, the l'egulal" department of the maga- ... _, cerning the, event has been sent out' edition. of the Egyptian. 
l.GontinllP:rl hn. zine entitled HSchool and Health." ·:t'i~ for publication: ~.C? ~~atr.~ Six). "fhis department, cOllduc',1 ':> l}y .J. ~I" Scores of teachers from all parts FACSIMILE OF DECLARATION 
--,---''''e:::--- Mace Arid1"ess, Ph, D., gent:,.. Ily con- of Southern Illinois will assemble in OF INDEPENDENCE GIVEN 
DR. STEAGALL BEt~£S sists of'individual lette.'s il'om health. BeIle~me on Saturday, September 30, TO HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
MEM'BER OF AMERICAN education departments and health to hold the11'·Fourth Annual S,outhern __ _ 
. ~ ACAkEDY OF SCIENCE classes o£. teacher-traini~g institu- CHARLES NEELY Illinois, Eal'th H!story Field Trip, .un- Mrs. James England, a resklent of 
___ 'I tions, In the. S~ptember. IS5u.e, how- dents of all Irish settlement in sou- del' the ~:aders.}lIP of pro M. 1\1, LeI.gh-1 s. 1 T. C., presented to the history 
. ever, the entIre space IS g'lVen to thern Illinois, an(] the dialect that i ton, CInei of t.he State GeologIcal f department thl~oug'h Elmer Holsholl-
President Shl'yo~k has recently l'e- ~ HProjects in Teaching Health Ol'igin- lIe has re:ol'de~ is as interesting as j Survey", I ser, a J:nembel: of the ~gyptian staff,. 
yeived communication'from tJ1C Arrier- ated by Southern Illinois Nortnal Uni- the swry Itself: I .;h: g-roup w111 ~ssembl,e at .. the ,a large reproduction oi the Decl,{n1cl-ic~~A~so~iation for the Advancement lversity." . :1\h'. Neely 'was' graduated from S. h10h ::.ehooI l~l Belle~dl~~ 90 clock Sat· tion of Indepen..:lence. This document 
. . , The students obtained their ma- I. T: C. ~everal lTears ago, and 113S urda:~! morn~~~\ ~nQ. WIll spend most is an oId family possession of the of1~eience to the effect that Dr. Mary !terial from library -ieferences, Jettel's since taken 11is Master's des-ree at the of th~ ...-:lay :,lsltmg exposures of b~d- England's. Th~ history department 
Steagall has been ele.~ed a fellow of ~written to acquaintances hayingt,t~ach-· Univ-ersity of Illinois, It was in con- rock, mcludmg coal ~eams and glaCIal plans to usC! it in the classes of Am-
that organization.' This fine l'ecogni- ing experience, and .observa:rons m~de nection with his thesis that he began deposits of the Great Ice Age, th~t erican History, and it is likely that 
tion,· come~ 't~ hel', evidently, as the by the ·&tudents themselvel> l.n prae~lce collecting IlIinojs fo1k:--lore. Fo~ per- b~5t rev,eal t?e rec.ords of the earth l" the reproduction will he on exhibit 
. result of, her cOl1si~,tent w·ork in the teach,ing: ~rk . sonal pleasure, however, he has con- hIstory m ~lllS regiOn, . . during the days that the classes are 
ZoologY/,department of the Coll~ge. Of approximately forty contI;ibu~t _i_n_u~ed--,g_a,,:th_e_r_in-,g-,-' _th~e_Ie..::g,-e_nd_s_, ___ SipTp~~i;~~~I:~I~ ~~u~::~eO:, !~~ :~S~l~~., studying' the Revolutionary War. 
tionSi the .fol1owin; ·wel'e selected for ' 
The ... regulation's of :the Acadel;1Y publication: HL-et Us Go to the Foat Health," by Harold Green. ter~relatio~ship between ~l1e geology· states that £lnYQne may attt'nt.i tlte 
specify ~that to be elected to inember- Carnival," by Freda Hartley, "Build· Ralph Beasley accompanied his ar- 6f the distTict, its mineral resources. t,rip pro\·kled he is int,erest~(! ill na"t-'--
shlp on~ mus~ be professiona:U~ en- ing- a Health Village," by Dorothy ticle with two illustrations of child and the f~atul'es -Of. its landscape will ural science and will furnish hifJ own 
gaged in scientifk work or must have Rieckenberg, UPlay for the ·Preschool play. De pointed out. . transportai:ion. No fees are clHl.~(!d 
advanced science by' research,- The Child/' by Ralph Beasley, "Let His- The Health. Education classes will The field trip group is b~ing organ- for participation. All who plan to at-
society ,is' one of the oId~st of it:: tori Live!'.' by Don=!.~d Goleman, Hpig's undertake .anothel· project this year. ized ~y Dr. 0, B, ~oung', qJ Southern tend are asked to bring their bnche~' 
_ -kinq, having been, organized in 1848 Help to Teacli Hygiene!,' by Eva Rob- The definite natui'€ of this is-not yet aIlinois Norrn.al Universit.y, Ca~·bon· and to present then'sei-~:i at !hc me'et-
~nd in~orpo!a~ed in 1874. inson,' and- '.'Cornbining Music with known. . . dale, Chairman of the dist.rict, wl:o ing p~ce at tll.e scheduled time. 
'7 ' 
Maroon, and· White 
BARBER. SHOP 
-:-
"Wax", Mc~owC\n -: .. ilPete" Wil50~ 
, P,roprieto!'s 
SOUTH' OF, CAMPUS 
---'--.--'--------~----, 
l1D~" J. A. STOELZLE 
~:-' 
.Optometrist 
~:-; 
211% S. Ill. Ave. arbondale, Ill. 
VISIT OUR t:LOWER SHOP 
You, are always " 
W'elcome 
"-BtIZBEE, Florist 
West of Campus 
'There Is N" Substitute 
for Quality , 
PEERLESf,. 
CLEANERS 
"Our Cleaning and Dyeing 
Faculty News 
A beautiiul set of blue willo,!-ware 
EAT HERE Tri Sigma 
B. & J. C8tfe 
ISixtY-Fi~£r ;Zetets . 
. Elect M:~rjorieBr.own. 
President for Term 
• I dishes was presented to Dr. and Mrs. 
"I haven't seen a crowd like this 
in years," ,,(a,s Mr. W. T. Felts' re-
mark f<.;.S he addressed an audience of 
Mrs. W,ayne Gidcu:rp.b, the former 
Kathleen Coffee, spent Friday after-
noon, visiting 1;4e girls at the house, 
and her other friends on the campus. ! R. L. Beyer at a dinner given 'in 'their Plate Lunch, 20c - Meals, 30c Ihonor by the' members of the History 
itt s, Waahirigton 'Ave:, Carbondale Department, Tuesday evening' at',the 
I 
Roberts Hotel. about eighty students last Wednesday' At a formal meeting Monday e,ve-
night, at the 'second meting of the ning'1'4rs. Russell 1-;olenl formel' presi-
Zetetic Sc;>cietr. By l'equest he re- dent, installed Mary Isabelle Camp-
repeated h~~ talk of last spring, tell- bell as president for the ensuing year 
ing tl:J,e histol,'y of the society" its ac- and Maurine Gum as vice-president. 
. ____ ---'----------; Those present ',vere: Mr.,~: ,w. 
ECONOMY, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lentz, Mr. Charles Pardee, Mr. and Mrs. jolm 
BARBER, SHOP Wright, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Cramer, 
-!- Miss .sara Bakel', and Mr. and Mrs. 
HAIR~~5c' Beyer. 
SHA E~ 15c 'Misses Florence and 'Louella Denny 
entertained Friday evening at a din-
Latest S le[ Our I ner for Misses ve,ra Louise peaC,OCk, 
Speci Ity! Ailene Carnenter, Madge Troutt and 
tivities in past, and pointing out 
Fir~t • ~i North of First 
ational Bank, 105· N. 
. W,asbington St. 
Mi~ Trot!) nieces, Hannah and 
!Cai·~e . .J I Miss Esther Power h,as recently . , 
been appointed State program Chair- ,M'~R'.JOJRl" 
man for the A. A. U. W. impr~y,ements to as-sist the organiza-
tion. 
Mr. Cary Davis i's le~\'ing Friday, The prog;ram included other inier~ 
September 29,. for Chicago, whe~e'he FOR. win work on his Ph. D. at -the Uni- esting features. Harold Bailey, 'ac-
---~--":'----' 
SPECIAL 
Virgie Lin.dsZl:Y,' pledge, spent the 
week-end witb ~er p.a.rertts in Granite 
qty. 
Several freshmen, girls were enter-
tained at dinner Tht~rsday evep.ing. 
F Bonita Lieb, active, Spent the week:' 
end with her: .mother in Anna. 
Elba Jean Hampleman, Carbon-
dale, and Ph~~llis 'Peterson. C3:iro, are 
neW' pledges. The latter spent the 
week-end at her home in Cairo. 
30 DAYS 
1, 10;12Portrait, only ~1.00 
Appl,ication -Photo$, 
6 for SOc, 2S for $1.50 
ver!;!ity of Chicago. companied' by Justin .... Colema~" sang 
I 
The Ilatian Club was entertained at several popu~ar songs, and .I\..athr~n Betty FUIT, who is now attending 
continental dinner Sunday e'tening at de Jarnett of ·MurphysboJ.'o d~nced In the University of Indiana, and Jane 
the cottage of Miss Aiiene CaI'pel1ter) Spanish c?stume. Je:el,l Mc~lm sang, Rose ~Whit)ey, now at the University, 
I at Midlnncl Hil1s Country Club. I accompamed by 1vla:e.a1et Cbne., ~~n~ of !llinoi~, spent the afternoon ,of 
,j M' E th . P r. tertained tbe aId Brummet talkea on ,the actIVItIeS Sunday, Septembel' 17, at the sororIty 
t men~~:rs,S 0;1 M~\\;~:npi at an in:- of~ the society, ,described ~ts meetin~sl I hOlls.e. The latter is a pl~dge of .1,1 
, i formal tea at her home last Wednes- fand tbhe advantages of bemg an actlve Beta ~hi at Illinois. ' 
d Imem er. , The P 1\ ide S t u,d i 0 : nj'. During the business meeting wllich S'trut ~nd F re~ 
200 '/z S. I1!jnoi$ . followed, officers for the Fall term I' " H" H' : I were elected. The\' are: Pre,ident: E eets er,ry' Itt 
L ____________ J'I' Novelti~i:l Planned lIIarjorie Brown'; vice-president, Ber- To the Presidency 
~-----~---~--- For Dehate 'Year Idina Faner; secretary, Wesley Bov- , __ _ 
ELECTRIC SANDWICH A ~. T· d met. Ebble illitcheJJ was appomted A large amount of hew talent ,.,.as 
SHOP t ~ oru~ ues ay I business manag'er for the year, n.nd d.iscovered at the last Strut and Fret 
, '. ---. .". . ~ Billy Gangl:- a" Clulil'man of th-e ]lro- I rne~ting, according to l'dis~ ,1,liIin 
Let the Electl'ic Chef Fin The mattm .~f \\ekon~:ng ... t~\elve gram commIttee. . iJonah, ~pons.or. 'rIte Sunburst lo'ilm 
Saves"Buying" care of at the, j'Ql·Ul.1I meetm~ heh{ v.oted into the $ociet~', making the :€l-tZ (H~ury Hitt), George P~rl~mon-Your \fl.' ants new m~mbel's \\ a~ the bU"llle~s l.ake~ I About fifty new membei'':; we!'e: Company, headed by Ce.cile B Den-
205 W. Waln<':I:t, Phone 637 301 SiILL. AVE. Ilast lYIo~day 11lgnt. Names of. the membership sixty-fi ... ·(\ the largest roil :tee~ (Wedey Bo·vin(.t), (:Ind Mis_ Edle 
L. _____ ~_'_~_~ ____ , ___ ~--_,_----~~- pro::;pectl\'e mell~bcl's were sulm~ltte-d I for a year. At the next meeting I Blatz {Rho'!a Mae '::;uker) heifl ';:;\ l~een 
,--___ -_--------~--~--------~-I i for the nr~t l'emhng:~ and.ct COn~J1l1ttec~ lplans f~r HOll~e(·oming: and the JTallltests for about forty appUcun:..=:. Z\11'. 
TAILORED PUMP 
Black and white; also brown 
and white tweed. 
JUNWI{ SPANISH 
HEEL-
$1.99 
STREET OXFORDS 
Shown .;in black and white, 
.white and· brown an~white 
tweed. . 
BL.VD. HEEL-
-$1.99 
SUEDE OXFORDS 
Black or brown" ,moccasin 
vamp sport oxford 
BLVD. HEEL-
$2,50·· 
i~ck's Ladi~s' Store 
Store of Personal Service 
-) 
"he~ded b~ ~on ~l ummet, \'fa~. ~p prom wlll be ,.hscusst'd. An members Denertz assigned fhe appHcallb tc 
pomted to m\'e:;tlg-a;~ the ~osslb~hty m:e urged to attend. !their various. type::, anll e<:ch gl'QU]! 
of e:;tabli:::hing a new meetmg- tIme. I 1'·· 1 k't 
f I I btl b h~ t I presente( an ongma S·j. 
HC1'eto ?l'e tle ce H e c u a~ me Education. 'Club Will I Aftel' the program the 311uual elec-e~'el'r iI~o.llda) e~'el~11lg at 7 :30 m the 0., All M. 'tion of officel's wa-'5 held. Th.:~ are': ~ew S.Io.clence ~Ulldll1g, . .' P'"",D. eetlngs I President, Hemy Hitt; .... lee lJl'e ;:.ictf!llt, 
lnter'colleglate debatIng plans for I To Men. of College I Fred Comstock; Secretar), and TI'eas-,'fl1.~ year were dIscussed, and the mtl'O- ___. urel', Frances- Noel. 
:;'IucHol1 of b,\',O annu~h faU tel~m The E'd.uc~ltion· Club i:::; initiRt:ng Miss Jonah aske.i that aD tllf'Se in:" 
,eYents wa~ conslderefL ese even 5, • this term the policY of opening it.'; I terested in the HomecomilH.!' l)lav t.) 
whleh :will be ~ddcd perl11ane~tly to regular meetings td aU, men 9f the I be pl'esent next meetinp: wi,e;l ,~ j'o;'-
the club's progl'am, are a ~OVIC~ ex- colleg'e ...... ho UTe intel'este\! in etiuUl- vic\v and discu.5sion will ue gi\-ell. 
tem.v0ran~ous con~est, .('{maucte es- tion. Atlthe first reg-una lTIQllthly I 
pecw]ly for ~ew m~mbel's, and an meetings, to be held &t 7:30 ThUl's,lay FINNISH CUSTOMS SUBJECT 
ol)(->n contest 111 which the "p:l'alld ievenin~ in the Zetetic Hnll Mr. FOll1it' OF SOCRATIC PROGRAM 
dmmpion" will be selected. Wan'e~ will speak on son;e l)ha~e' Qf "How they do it in Finland" v,;as T~~. ol',Q.'a.nization was particularly e.:lucatioll. Interesting proQ,'ram~ f"l' the fubject of ~:Es>: .. ,\;1~::1 ('~;'~)e;lt ... ~.,C; 
gl'atlfl-ed thIS yer,r to ·have every 'one the year "l.1·e bein~ plallned aild the talk to the Socratic Society 'last ~\Ved-
0;' it~ four :office!"::: rct~l:n. Ma~'Y~~ I, ~l?b h~pes tQ pref:~nt outshle speakcr~ I nesJay night. Miss Cal'l;entel'j who 
Lallance heads the FOl um as pI eSl~ I from \'ariou,:; localities. I has havelled in Finland, told of the 
l\e11t. one. featur.e of the SUl11mel', tneet-Iqueer customs ~nd 1?eliefs and modes 
-~~~-~' -- ,ing-s wa:; an adtll'E's'" hy lUI'. John H. of living in that country. 
ILLINAE TO HOLD DEBATE i Creek, superintendent of th~ Herriil I' 11). keeping- with the main featul'e.5, 
, AT MEETING MONDAY I schools, on the sub,ject j 'I\~hat Do IJO~ Sunderland Sl)ukc on the htstol" 
, ~ i You ne~r' ical back~Toun.J,of Finland, u11fl Mil· 
At their meeting on the evening of r D~ring the summ.el' months Lowell dl'ecl'gave a biographical .:::ketdl of the 
September 18, the IlJinae made plans Flener, Wa~:ne Williams, Ray \Vein-IPinnish poet Runebel'g. Ru.ti. Ste\·en. 
for a, debate to be stag'ed next l\:Ion-iganit. and Richard G. Harrison wer·~ json exvlainf>i and pla:l,'(~d Val~e Tl"iste 
dny night on the. question: Resolved, inducte-.l into full membership of the by the o.utstanding Fifrr:..i::il! ",oml}'.!;el~, 
that the United States is profiting by I fl'uternity. Sibelius. 
dictatorship. Marjol'ie, Womble and l The program of the summer was I After the program Jo(' Sunderland 
: Jal1e Kirs'ch, as the affil1native team,. brought to a fitting conclusion by an I was elected "ice -'Pl'.f:>.5i rl"' .. t,. Fifteen 
I will ftl'J!,'ue the point with Eleanor loutdoor picnic at the sceni,e Giant new members wel'e Yote I into the so-
I Etherton and Leila Lockie. '<Judges City Stat~,Park. ciety, and thirty nalY'lr;S Ca.:ll,' up ior 
I will be 'Viola, Shen~, Mrs. Callmvay Fa;mer officers of the club \,\:ho I first time. Do? ne:..:! \VedJ1C'fd'.l)' night 
I 
Allen, and Mrs, C. H. Cramer, Ilave secured .teaching positions art?: aU new membet'; arc l'C(Ju(:,:;le'c: to star 
Inter-collegiate debates have not Arthur Chitty, president, who is pIin- for the busj'H,·;'1 me(;·t!l!g .in order to' 
ret been sched~Ied for t{1e year, but cipal ,of the schools at Paulton; Pall! discover new tal ":~ fol' tne plars to 
the Illinae is at present ulTanging' Ewing, scel'etarr, who is tegcning at be given at thp regular n!eet~ng time. 
seve'j:al of the meets. Probably most Shawneetown, and Guy Lambert, MISS Jonah ·i~ o:;;ehctillg ~nd c,);tchhg 
of -them wiH be held with teams' of treasurer, who is a teacher in tlw one-ad pI,:,' ~:s fl I,,'!\" fcntui'E' on the, 
other tea~hers' colleges in lm~ois. schools ~at Ewing. \ - pr~gr,nl1s 
'L, "".' Y.'_,_o.u_'_K_N..;-O_W,--_W~H_'A_T_T_H _ E_' __ N_O_W_Y_O_' _U_C_A_N,-G_E_T_0_N_E FROM $2.00 AND UP-AND THAT'S ALL WE HAVE TO SAY ABOUT r B:t;:~T PEN IS SHEAFFER' PENS 'tODAY! CLINE VICK DRUG CO, 
. "You'll Like Our. Fountain Service, Too!''' 
__ '7 ' THEE GYP T I A 'N 
With the Graduates Miss Carpenter- Reports 'on Finnish Customs/Paul Pry:s P~nderings: 
"Ho~ard Ogle, '94, a resident of tcOh~ Real~y I feel like asJiIlain for J eluding those for individ:uals hiter:- Uactually had artificial waves On it. 
forgettIng YOUl," appointment," ex-' ested in social progress, educatIon, Things Paul Pry likes: The way 
Uplands, Califol11ia, recently visited ,claimed Miss Aileen 'Carpenter as she I m,usic, and oth~er similar studies. I w,a~ never So thrilled in my life." .Oral Harris wears clothes, the beautf-th~ college cam:vuB. Mr~ Ogle was suddenly realized th~t the reporter These various groups travel, s'ome~ Led at last to the more spicy event: ful Zircon ring Wilma Norman WearS. 
impressed with the nume:rou.a ad- 'ha~ been standing there for five min- times all together, sometimes sepa- of the tour, she grey; enthusiastic in the demo~ratic attitude of .Dr. Beyer, 
vances" that "hav~' been made in the utes watching lier practice archery. l:ately according to their interests, to her desci-iption of the village of Oetz~ B~tty Lou Vick's yellow dres.s, Harry 
, "Let's' just sit down here on the grass different partS' of Europe and are',met Urt's r~alIy cute. About four hun9 Moss' 'independence, Dr. Swartz's 
,colleg,e', p~rticularly with the growth ,and I'll talk to yO'M ~ but I'm still everywhere by, students and profes- dred people live 'there and they're, all subtle wit, and lamb chopS'-thous-
,.. of the· school body, the physical'equip- afraid of what, you're going to puh- ,sers of each nation, to·conduct a more as friendly as can,b~all greet you ands of pounds of lamb chops. 
,;ment,~size aoo'~.leparation of the f~c~ lish!" However, as ~s 'Carp(!ntel; specialized. albeit very· informal~ every time they see'you. Ana it's so A deep dark secret! Dr. Peacock 
ulty, and the richness of the curricu~ warmed up to the subje~t of her trip study of their subject and its dev.el- funny. they aU disapprove of knickers~ reads, at least one detect,ive sto~ per lu~ aQroad, she grew quite serious and oPlPent ip. that particular section. The ~ve.n for hiking, so we just had to day. " ' 
After his graduatiori'in 1894 Mr .. g.ave an adequate acco n.~e phy~ study tOUlt:;; travel third class, stay- wear dres::es all the time. It tickled Don Brummett seems to be using 
\ Ogle ente:t'ed the EngineeriI).g Sch~ol Slcat education tour hich she took ing at hotel5 and ulJ,ospizes," ,and get me to death. ' his dynamic personality and his pow-
at ,Cornell University. He' followed this summer with th, Pocono group an intimate view of the 'life and cus- 'JOne morning a friend and 1 had 1 ~rs of ,persuasive eloquenc~~ on Helen 
the engineering profesJion for a time, from the American eopte's" College toms of the country, "In othel' breakfa,st at the director's ho~e.· We I Gran:t. , 
giving it up to become a teacher of a,t Oetz, Austria. . ' words," laugh~d Miss Carpenter, "the ate at 2 :3-0" in the morning{ and then Pearl ,Barter, with '~hat, able ',ana 
science in' a Los Angeies high school. liThe instruction co l'se given at nativ didn't \fijnk we were snitz'y climbed the Wetterkreuz mountain. gentlemanly escoxt George ,'Swe'de' 
}for the past five years ov so Mr., Ogle Oetz/' she rela ',I was,of the most Americ ns' t '~ling commercially in There, about half-way up and far- Harry, attended a "Cabaret" last 
has' lived in retirement at his orange informal ty e, based on the idea- of luxurious yle,~ s& they were ready'to ther, we could see the Alpine glow. week. ,I am sure that no mention was 
grove; ,actively TflSnagin
t
l it. ' , tIle Scan din . vian cplleges. That is, meet us and take us in." It was truly gorgeous-an ethereal made of it in Pearl's weekly letter 
, Mr.' Ogle was one oJ hree brothers the plan is to go ahead and obtain "Of C()Ul'Se," she continued, Iione rose on tl}e snowcaps-and you can home. ' ~wh(). were in attendanc at this col- more education~ without regard to ,of the be..;t parts of the trip, to me, just imagine my delight in actually Vlilford BOl'den traded his ever-
lege. \ George Ogle has established previous tr~inin~,. and 'w i tho u t was the opportunity of seeing the wading through snow in the middle or' sharp pencil for a package last w'eek .. 
hiins.elf, as a' promient physician. Al~ thought of certIfIcates or -degrees. places, that 1\1 re.ihl about and meet- the sununer. The act of barter was perpetrated to 
bert, the thlrd brother, became a la~- For the ·first two weeks we stayed .in ing the people w·hose 'books I'd read uA great, deal of general educa~ satiate the appetite of Borden's five 
yer and newspaperman.. The latter I Oet~ a~d attended lectu):es and dIS- jn the study of history of physical tional value came from the opp{)rtun- friends. To Wilford's disgust and br.other~ead, his demise, occurring ,C~~E'lOn~ cond~cted ~y different f01"- education, .some, of these places in- ity which we had ,to ,explore ,the vari- consternati.on, the package was found 
sometime ago' at his -home in Belle_I,elgn prof~ssor~as \\cll as hy the mas- eluded Dresden, Stettin, Berlin, Hel~ ous' cities ourselyes. We' were at to be ~'Beverage" and not the real 
ville, Illinois; I,~el's of~~he lo~al colleg~. These l11eet- sinki, Hango, Copenhagen, London, complete liberty to' get out, find 'out thing. , 
I mgs, of course, PTovlued a back- the Sokol llea'.:!quarters at Prague, what we could, and go as much as we I class these statements as immor-~ilbert Lentz. '81, is, teaching i' ground for the ·tour which we took and the Royal College of Physic-al pleased.' It gave the fever to want tal: 
the He~in Hjgh School. Followin! later on. , After these preliminaries, Education at Budapest." to'return."· I HI am not gigoloing down here! ~l1lduation Mr. Lentz, attended th: ,we went to Vienna for further lec- At this point, Miss Carpenter With another grin Miss Cal'penter don't have'to keep up ~y appearance. 
UniverSity pf, Illinois, receivinj; his tutes." \ • smiled as ,if to herself at remembering aJ.ded: . UFinland's the place' to liVE!! Y'!~Y sh,~?ld I shave:"-E:'erette Fox. 
M. ~. degree in 1932~ -' Last year he' Dfsgressing for a mome~ from the an incident which was not directly There you can buy ice-cream cones HIPPO Brown: (dlscussmg virtue a 
was track'manager of the ,Herdn subject of instruction in pliysical edu- :conne~ted with the st~(ly work, In for two cents' and ride on buses fo~ the Cafe!) HI am pure and I want to 
SeW-0I in addition to his r~gular cation, Miss Carpenter ·explained that e,?Cplanatio.n of her sudden change of two cents. IIBut/' she sighed, ureally, ~tay that.,,:"ay . Not tha~ I'm goin,~ to teaehing. the American People's College each attitude, she remal'ked that she ~went there are so many places 'I want to .oet man:l€-J, but that I mtend to. 
,summer organizes several groups, in- sw~mrning in a pool in",Buciapest which go back to that it's quite pathetic." Why does l3il1'Jo~son run down to 
Aileen Bauman, '31, was placed in 
the, Centralia, Illinois hospital Sep 
tember 1 L Miss Bauman is em 
____ -,-_-;--_______ ;-_____________ -:-_______ ...:.._...:.._--'=---_ the Roberts Hotel like a boy after a 
A h' H II candy sucker? He went five times in 
nt ony a ,The Wailing Wall Delta Sigma Epsilon four night last week Bill's state-
ment for pubHcation was: HI only 
pl~yed· in tbe New Columbia High ---
School., The EGYPTIAN 'joins her Mrs. Charles p. 2.al-te~ and daugh-
frio.ends in wishing > he~ ~ rap'iJ recov ter, Cornelia of Dallas, Texas visib~d 
,ery. Geol'gia Corlis last Saturday. 
4. Announcem~!lt h'as been made of Miss Inez Smith and Miss Marie 
.the marriage ~o June' 2 of Justine Jones of West Frankfort, visited Jane 
Tomlinson, Univ rsity High School; Sloan, September "19. ' 
'33, to Claren tepbens, '38. The~' _. __ 
will reside in Sparta, whel"~ the groom Cornelia Beach was absent from 
lives and isemployed as coach at the the business ofjfice ~J1(1 school a few 
high school. days' last wee:U-,J3ecall;se of illness. 
---
Edward Curtis, '34, and Evelyn Miss Florence Wells of the, Univel'· 
.Hodge, "33~ are employed as teachers, sity High School faculty w.as the gucli 
in, the Anna-Jonesboro High School. ' of Miss Crawford at dinner Tuesrln)~ 
William A..:lams, '33, is' teach~ng in __ _ I ~venin. g. the Johnson City High SchooL Mr_. Mr. W. G. Freiheit of Loufsviiie, 
Adams is in 'full charge of dramatics, I Kentucky, visited i~uth Freiheit hlst 
a .field in which he is exceptio,;ally Saturday. 
skilled. 
. Mr. and Mil'S. W. L Atwell of Mt. 
Richard G. Harrison, '33, entered I Vernon, wer~ tpe guest~ of thf'ir 
th~ra'.iuate school of the U'niversity ~ 'ilaughter, Ethel Fern Atw~}l', ht't 
. of ~.~' September 15 to. start week-end. 
wor leadfng-t he M. A. degree. Mr 
Ham.so will. m,ain in re~idence -------
throughout 
, ," 
. Louise Boyd, Junio allege, '31, is 
teaching lin a kinde:rgarten in ·East St 
Louis:" t' 
Earl Hanson, '32, attended, the Uni~ 
versity of' IIli,nois, doing grad.ua~ 
iw;ork during the past summer. Mr 
Hanson ,is, employed in the Lincoln 
Grade School, CarboDl:l8le. 
""-walter SChrad~, ,~~, is enrolled 1\1 
a graduate student 'at S. I. T. C. . 
Bernice Varvil, ;32, is 'employed in 
the Hl}rrisburg 'elementary school. 
~uth Nighsw~'32, is teacnfng 
in the "Shattuc city schools. 
FORMER· STUDENT 
GIVES' SET OF ANIMAL 
BRAINS TO COLLEGE 
Elizabeth Wells, a student at S, 1. 
T. C. last year, has prese~ted to the 
Education department the brains of 
several aninllj.}s that she dissected un-
der the direction of Dr. Steagall, Her 
collection includes the bl'ain5 of ~ 
cat, a dog, an opossum, a sPanow, 
and a chicken. P.articularly are the 
classos,ll psychology under Dr. W. A. 
Tha).man )using these specimens tq 
compare the weigh~ of' the three-parts 
of ·t~e brain, t~ c,crebrllm, the cct0.-
bellum, and the medulla stem, of vaTl· 
ous animals. 
The "W,ailing Wall" offers the 
,~tudent an opportunity to voice 
through print his opinions of 
various things concerning ~ollege 
life. The Egyptian carries this 
coluDln in its pageS, b~t'it should 
be understood by everyone that 
'the Egyptian itself remains in 
policy ~ntirely indepentlent of 
the letters which it publi. hes. 
TheA~ ideas are of the students, 
not ~f' the neWSpaper staff. All 
letters must be signed when they 
are, .sent to the ~gyptian 'office, 
although the signature will be 
withheld upon specis,1 requ'e::.t. 
Deal' Editor : .... 
It seems to be true that the 'Jnly 
entertainment in Carboml~lc found 
ofT the C'ampus it' at a theatre, a c1!'ug 
~torl~, a cafe, or, here lately, a saloon. 
It i~~ to offer a rphm for l'emcdyjll1~ 
this ('ondition that ,this letter is writ, 
ten, 
'l'he school, acting throu~;h the-
School Council, could appoint an C!l~ 
tertaining committee with the power 
to give plays and' danceB, hire spe.ak-
ers, and professional players or ]Ji.·C-
sent other forms of entertainment to, 
which the activity ticket would adm:t 
a student, 
This could be financed in. a num-
ber of ways: 'by the additiop of a 
twenty-five c:ent charge to the activity 
ticket, by taking hvcnty-five cent:=; of 
the athletic charge,) by charging ad-
mission to outsiders, 01' By giving a 
few plays on the ordei- of the spring 
plays. 
At the same time' the litel'~ry so-
cieties and Strut and Fret would bE.: 
h~lped by the 0vportunity to see tlles8 
outsi(l~ professional attractions. 
-H.M. 
Mat-y Colombo, '32, will teach' in the 
Herrin high. school during tbe ensu-
ing Ye.ar~ 
Fox's Drug Store-Walgreen System 
.I DO YOUR DRUG ·SHOPP1NGIHERE 
Austin Mulkey, '33, has accepted a 
position in. the Freeb,ur" hilth school. 
KODAK FILMS; AND DEVELOPING. AND PRINTlNG!-
- NON E BET T E R !-
--- want to be one of the boys." " 
Helen Dollins spent the week-<:nd Everyone knows ~4Lil" at the Cafe. 
a.t her home in Benton. 'i How ma"},y of y-ou know about. her 
.. . I unhappy lOve affair? VIVian Wyman, pledge, vI~ited in' lb· f· St If th 
West Fran~ort. 'of ~e s~:e~ts, a:; 0: y'OU: :::~:'!_ out 
Betty oIone.s, Christopller, werit A certain S. I. T. C: student at-
home for the week-end. tended the tent revival the other ev~-
Lucille Chrisman spent the week- ning. I know pjm well, and I tl;kought 
end at her home in Pinckneyville. of this quotation from Romeo and 
'Miss Gladys Wi11iarn.s cntert~ine.:l Juliet: 140 serpent heart. hid with a 
at tea for Vi~ean Wyman, pledge,~.OI1 flowering face!" 
September 20 at her apartment. ~ I saw tlie picture show 'Captured; 
Betty McElhattan entertail}ed I the other night. There was a very 
guests Friday night from DuQuoin. I ~owe:ful scene in!t shoWing-the folly, 
, ',,' I msamty~ and horrIble cruelty of :war 
Dorothea Tro~srl~le vis~te(~" Helen I'! wonder how many peopJe got that Court~ey, pletfge, m MarIOn Thurs-, point. Most of you I believe are not 
day mght. i par:icularly opposed to .war. You "talk 
Jane Coltm4n, ,pledge, spent the of It and 'forget about It. Even after 
week-end at ,her home in West Frank- thousands of peop~e see that picture, 
Jort. llittle good may be expected. . The 
Elouise Wl'ight and Virginia Scott, cynics used to say: "You may' lead 
Ml~rphysboro, spent the week-end in an ass to knowledge, but you cannot 
Metropolis. make him think!" 
ENTSMINGERS 
SANDWICH SHOP 
-!-
HOME.MADE 
PASTRIES 
-:-
5'0 u t h of Campus 
Davo Ents~nger, Prop. 
At Wheeler library al'e many very 
choice and very "bad" books. . These 
particular vol urnes are reserved ftir 
the faeulty ~Iy, Some of them are' 
of the classics of lit~rature; far too 
heavy for Our puny minds, I gu~ss. 
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Located over Fox' Drug Store' 
Phone 349 . 
Residence Schwartz Apartment 
Phone30-R2 
,' .... 
WE SERVE GENUINE CHOP-SUEY 
At All Times 
•. _AI.so _ •• 
- LUNC~ES AND D1J':{NERS 
THE HUB CAFE 
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IT'S THE VOTER'S PROBLEM 
IVe should' outline somc novel, efricient way this \reek of 
"lccting student council members. lYe 11>1\'e denounced the re-
sults-of the l\sual class elcctiq:u, and \I'C hayc tried to g~lhe]', in 
our COhlll111 of' solicited opinio'u,. sug-gc;;tiOll~ as to n better. meth-
od of election, But \\"c must admil \I'C h.aye llo-':,ubslitulq fOJ" 
the lJ!'ese.ul system. ' 
,_ There i5 a pos5ihililo' thal the representati\'cs could be ,\p-
pointed by th~ pJ'esi-lenl of each class. If that \\'el'e the prac-
tice, flppoinll)'CIlL) 'rOllld bl' madC' for ('\'(111 more pel's01u\l 
reasons t.han thc:y,al'c now. So, also, \\'itli nppointmcnt by com-
111iLieG. Thel'c'is the sll;!:gestion that the outgoing- ('ouncil eject' 
its SllreGSSOJ's, btH that would inc\'i(alJi~' make th~ coullcil -a 
close cOl'pora(ion, Som('one else beli('\'cs th,~l a committee 
'should be appointcd (0 look up students' .\Ju.;l'lilicalions, and that 
they shotilrl be' I'leded p:ll'(ly on a scholal'ship basis. To this 
tileol'is( "'I' ('all dl'mOl1slJ'all' that the tll'O nHlst c'apable 1'c l11'e-
seniaLi\'cs in l'<'CC'llt yr;tl'S \Yl'l'l' lIot out~~ial1diJlg· ~('holastic(t1Jy. 
, rl'h:l' lattrl' r(":t'l'ts to the indidcfu:l! or each class_ It is his 
]ll'oblull,:) lie -must <!1'\"eIVIl " g"oud sh al't' of the l'esponsibility 
dtai JH~3ill ~';';lll'{'t hi:-~ l't'pn .. '~,elltali\'l's to ha\,Q. It is imlWl'atiye 
that ('He,ll \'(!1 01' u~e his head, 
TO THE LATEST GREEKS 
\Vilil ~il·,ct't'e.-I g"ouc1 \I ill lill' Egl1ptian \\-c!comes (he ne\\' 
social fnttel'llity (0 tht, "'ub life al S_ '- T, C. A col1eg"(' )'ea1' 
h~u; II'!", i' h" .. (lll: ,'l()1T au~pl\'i1)tl d,\' with 1'{,,'!.:i:u'd to interest and 
~tctiyily in !-.ocie(i<:.;, :llHl it b tl'l·(;.lin that if thi~ E\'(,Jincss ('Oll-
linues, IH;1:'-1~):)·1 wiLl i.::p one of tlw most valuaule years S, L 
T. C. has yet eXllel'ien<:l'c1, 
{'JUb3, IHu't icuiarl,\' fntll'l'nnl On.l:anlzntiong, can Pl'ovlde 
1}lQ ubmosi ill· (,ollg'clli~l}it,\' j'<)l- their llH'mlJel'S, Thp.v an:-o Hl(' 
l'!l(~(U1'; or d: ;l\\'inv log"j.'i h(,,' ~1l!(Il'!l1 ~ oj' ~imibt1, spi1'it, and 1hey 
allow illlim:~t(' ('xd1i~l1g{' or h"hitK. opinion, and,thought. 'By 
l'ivah',V amOilg' thcf\c i.-Iul>:-:- C'(leh OIH' is ~llPI'()\'('r1 as illl'01'ganiza-
lion alld HS ;\ l1;1'OUP of stude11is. 
, - \Vith l! IlSpJ !i:- h Inoiiye...:, t lH' frat el'l!ili('~ ('all l1'c1l1Cndollsly 
~'QlIJl'o\'e thl' life of the colle:.;" ill g"t'Jleml. If th.ey sp6n,0l' thos~ Iniliv.~ls who al.'C lWl'~o1iHble alld slipl'1"lor lJ1 rL'fll1emcnt, ]f eY~~l~l{'Ol't those pl'ojects that \\"ill make the pl'ogn'lm of the 
:col~~~nc1er and 11101'C l'ol)lpiele, they will have an answel' . 
tor ~ny Cl'!,Q~l of theil' e~~c]usive~lCs~. 
) A U,)NGER LIBRARY PERrOD! 
It-Ii, fairly woll "greed that ·tll" libl'ary is the most im-
l)ol'innL single unit of n colTCg·c 01' univdndiy. 11.s pl'imal'Y use 
IS tilat it sen'(,8 Ihos(' who c-at'~ (0 Uo" it. The library, then, 
:--hould contain thos(' book:-; liJO,st lIs(~rlll to Ill" 'S"tucienis and 
fgcnI.ty and at t.he ~aJ)!(' linl<' m-rang'E! rOl' (,Oll\'(luient hOUI's. It 
has_ been urged that Wheeler Library clo''''8 too carl)' in t1;e 
evening; ~11ai pC'rSOl1S nth'lldinj4" me('UlIg's" on the can;pus al'C 
eiih9r obJig~~l to miss, lhe meclin:i 01' -[ol'ego (he lib,'I:,Hl'Y wod\.. 
AnovllGl' _Obji'octlOll to ,he Hille o'dock closing hoU!' that mighl 
b¢" suggested Jies in the fad. that sludeni;; doing Jibnu'y \\'01']( 
arc orten cOl11pelled to spend soml'-,time al the ""fcl'ente shelf. 
These. volLpncs caimot be l'c1110vccl "nd at closing lime the stu-
(lent J,S cut off from that valuable store of infol'l1Ullion. The 
- ~ure pure fol' ~U these i!.J.' seell'!s to lie ird'Ongl'" library h_Olll'S~ 
I{ccpmg the lIbral'y open until ten o'clock each ov€ning" would 
Corl'ect the situatiOn' Thosc who ha\'e not had time '0 early 
in l.h~ evening to finish certain pieces of \\'01'k would hav'" 
mnple time to complete thelll; studcntsal'l'iving from societies 
wpuld 'be enabled to check out l'eSCI'Ve books.fl'Om the IibnU"v. 
'luid; lastly, this -additional time would. d1sll:ibu-le the librai,y 
patl'Ol\age "nd cl-iminato ovei'cl'owdillg at ceJ,'tain haUl'S. ' 
'r HE E G YI'> t i A.N 
Between The Lines 
One dusty day 
This l)flst summer 
Our. fail' city 
Saw the coming' 
Of the gl'e'at£!st 
Show on earth 
Abi>olutely 
In existence 
The natives stood 
Before pgt~nt 
i"u!il'inating' 
I)rocra~tiJ1ating 
Billboard:; <lu..! whh,tled 
Some l'onsuIncci 
Of Crackerjack 
Pe.anuts, pOptOl"1I 
p * 
FJ~Wjllg .'i\'('j'."; 
'~ 'c * 
Of lemonud<, 
}Vnshed the tIn'onts 
or pCl'spi ring' 
HUmatliL~J 
Otl1('I':O-: cutereu 
Of Han'lIou,,: 
A fdean ,b('(\:--;t:--; 
ArH! sat with mouUl~ 
In\'iti!lg g'('I'IllS 
01' being t'lllt{'lwd 
'I' 
OJ progeny 
Who receive';] 
I nndvel't~nt 
* \ * 
A tLention only 
'1'h(' hrief (iny done 
. . . 
'fIH'Y ~ol1ght tlH·ii: beJs 
'J'Q awalwTI for weeks 
III heuted 
Dis(,USRion 
Of that aile' day 
,t' * 
Thu.t il> 
*. 
All ("X('C'llt those' 
'~ 
Who )"ft 
,On that 
,* 
'Same night. 
What Do You Think?· 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
With inc:t;'ease-.:i interest and attend-
ance at ol'ganizatio,ns admirably char-
acterizi,ng the work of the fall tel-m, 
a' problem arises in connection with 
the outside work of .classes which jn-
valves th~ llse of reference-books at 
the liJJrary, Such a situation has 
Doris, Gebbhal'dt is at least been responsible for this week's ques-
truthful, On being asked how her tion, "what do you think of the ideu 
he:::.d -(vas, .she replied refSSUlip.gly, of keeping the college Hbrary open 
uOh, it's about gone." till 10 o'clock at njght!?" 
Mary Jane Sloan wrotE a Fair- Marion AlleIl~ likes the idea. "Then 
field boy-friend ,a, lettel." and ad- 'those wh9 rbelong to organizati0l1S 
liI-e::scd it to Carbondale, Shows could get l"eference pooks out afte), 
that our infiuence bcgin~ early" meetings, where as 'othel'wise either 
don't YOU think'? the organization work or outside read-
lh(: r.at'c looked/like a frate;rnity ing work woul-.::! h'ave to be negledetl." 
U11l1('X Frlc1ay. but it turne-d out to Glenn Miller also iavol's' the plan. 
j)(o only hlg'.Jl ;.;dlOOI hays from Fuil'- "I think the librarY' should be kept 
field-darn it! open until 10 o'clock for the conven-
l\Ii~s Crawford says th~,t An- ience of those a~tending the Ol'ganiza-
thony HaIl hn~ study 110urs on Sun- tions on the .campus." 
day so that the girls can ,sleep'. "I never thought of it," says Audrv 
That's the most fittmg thing I've Hill, "but you could ,go ·someplac~ 
heUl\'I. and stilI have time to get a reference 
Ruth Freiheit' really lS hom llook, couldn't you?" 
Louhn"ille, Kentuc'ky, even if she Eddie, of the Mitchell twins, puts 
do(',;n'L talk a bl'ogue. Sorta make1'> 1.he 'finishing touch' to the one-sided 
sorne of. pseudo-Southcl'l1el'S look aJ.'gume.nt. "I think's it a good ide~," 
pale. h,~ remarks, "because it enables those 
Bob Reeve~ t11inks the ('hairS' in who attend organization meetings at 
'11is economil's' cluss arc so hard antI Jlight to use the library .afterwards." 
. uncomfortable that they're likely 
to injure hiln pCl'muncntly. Chapel Notes 
Curt Bill say::; that until he wa~ 
Ri)."teen year::; old, he tlhoug-ht hi'" 
name· was Curt Stovewood, because The 01'C11estra presented an un-
until then' everytinw hi!" motheY' usually fine program of elassics last 
spoke to him. s11e said, "Cm't, week, including Edward German's 
StovewoocL" l."harmifl§!;, ~uite of 016 English Dances 
THE SPH1NX WONDERS! uNell GYWTI_" The three numbers-are 
"\V'ht"'l'e tl1<' Anatomy Hall ig. HCountry ,Dance," "Putoral Dance," 
Somebo-,ly put on he1' dil'('('tory ant] "Merrymakers' Dance," all re-
c.a1"(l that she livecl tllcrC'. minding us of,the quiet English coun-
Did you ('VPl" take VOUl' wntch to try-side, or the carefree rollickings of 
tllC r<;>pail' ~hop. ]HlV~ t-h(' mon a~-.' t~c pcagants on the village green at 
~urc that you could get it in two I mg'htfall. _ The scene changes rapidy. 
clan:, nnd tllC'll spend the next two land u ,van-colored p~norama l·olls it-
\'\'C'('Ji.,.; waitil1!!' for it? Doesn't it sclf With nevel" n feemg of monotony. 
g:o lnl<l on YOllr ',li:-.!)osition? TI 'ld --.-
-How l\'lm'ictta Fitz!!:C'l'ald \\'ill p;ct le • \~: ' pas_slonate thl'ob of 
along no\\' that Joh~ Robert nill Brahms HUll~ar1an Dan~e No.5", 
] t 'AT l' t D C wa~ hearJ agam, and the ImpressiOn m~~~~1~~11a~ a-il~~~"\~,ll~:no~:~lC(i a ~la('e is inevitabl_y that of a g~psy carnp-
<lwa~r f!'Om lWl'C wllPn a:>~ed if she a you~g g~;l ?f thf.e . trlb.e , dancing 
,had ~\,pr seen "nmntle rock/' felt a~'oun ~. azwg ,Ire, gh_ding) slip-
whC'TI ~h(' INtrned tImt the school pmg, tWlstmg, we~vmg, ,vhlle the oth· 
hCl'P i..:.; '111a11tle rock t, ers chant the weJrd melody or mark 
\Y.~1Y Dill Hu:-;hil1g--,\\TtS f'€) eager 
to ('hall,~.!:C' the cOl1vc:i::mUon when 
n..:l,(>(i 1r anr of hi..:.; ph\ymntes were 
thl'O\vll nut of tht< Hub C;:if<' Satul'-
dn \ morning_ 
How inf;uit(".l Aubl'e)r LUlld 
wonl,1 h(' if 11(' kJl('\\, that two gil'l~ 
who know him y<'loy well indeed sat 
in C'h:qld thf' other day and ns-
the rhythm with their '1:tands. A scene 
quite the opposite of this was pa:inted 
by ~loszkowski in his "Spanish 
Dance." Here we feel the warm glow 
of i.pe aftcTllOon sun and see a group 
of Spanish mni-dens iu bright attire, 
dancing" lizily to the musie of the light 
guitar, while a peaceful 'quite per-
vades everything~ 
:-:Ul't~d "(1('h oth(>~· mom·nful1v, "Yes, Friday :the band opened auspicious-
that j~ <\ u brey hadl: thC'l'e ,;ith that 
awful huil'cut," ~Y with Alford's march-flT,he Van- . 
'If Frank Evans ever over-sie t 'lshed Arm.y,u and rendered as' a sec-
when due to teach his ')Practi~e otl,d selectlOn, "Grandiose Ove:'~ure,'1 
Class at Cartel',viile by De Lamater. The brass sectIOn ap-
f)NII' Sphinx: 
What can you 'cl0 when your boy-
fril'nd doesn't lik(> :VOUI' ('lathes? 
Now, 1 hav(' n ncw drc:-::,; that 1 think 
i.fi ju~-t gTiHH1, but whcn T app(>ar(>;1 
ill it ill(> 01h01: da)T, lw said, "Oil, look 
Ht the- ki1.tf'lt \V,iol tll!' bow undC'l' her 
('hill;_ u11:,l, wh('l'C' did you .~'et that 
lUll"dwarc strung do\\'n your fl'onL". 
Now you'll h..'lve to admit tlu"lt waR 
Diti('ol1l'ag:in,~. ,Ant! hI' think:;; my 
'oW"5!T!.f'l' "::lit rOIl{'C'al::; 11l~' fO}'l11 ioo 
:Hl"h, Al!d he' Ilo(>~n't like l11y ('olle-
':i,lil' nat-llcl'lc<l oxfords. When I as:k 
hilll \'.'h:1t Idml of cl,.Qth(>s lie likes, he 
peared to good' advantage, giving; a 
I'ound, fun tone, an-d aiding in work-
ing up an excellent dimax. The round 
of applause which greeted the band 
called for ?n encorE', "Nl'ltional Etn-
bIc-m" March, bY'; Bag-ley. All in all 
the fir:;t appeara"nce of the band was 
pI'OnOlllw(>t1 It decided succ'e5>f', 
gil'1 from Cobden wean,_ But r don't 
look like Rh6rla Mae 01· Mary ]~lb;a­
beth or Polly. A1hl my nair isn't ,au-. 
burn, much less red, and cll)'ly. 
Pleul'lg, what am I to do? 
Dejectedly, 
Dolly. 
n('\'0,' ,(!'hf'; mp a (t(>finitf' ,ann\,(>l'_ He- Deal- Dony: 
jft..;t :-:ay:-<, ","No,," T thillk that ')'Pcl- Your boy-.friemi's taste is good. al-
: "j.,I"·-l-"cl fh:(,-l's of Rhoda i't'lac:" Raker'..:.; though I must say it is diversified:- I 
! i~ rl'(!lt.)''', 01: "J)o('sn't Mary Eliza- cm{'t imagine any four girls more un-
: lwill Rat:=:oll wC:u· 'In'owll nicely'?" Hf' like the ones you have l'eferre-:i to. 
llil'\('.~ tlw wn)~ Polly PetC'l'son's biu€' My gue~s is that he wants you to look, 
"hH'kC't and white skirt look ,Oil her illh:i 'smart'. T~y it. 
I the sun-backed dre3s j:]lat the Madden I ' THE SPHINX. 
.'T·HE EGYPTIAN. 
S.' I. T~C. MEETS MURRAY 
GAME WITH MURRAY Cross Cquntry Race 
Announced· f~lr 
Fall Intramurals 
'I . .' " . S.I. r.C;TEAMREADY 
'.' . 
-OPENS SEASON FOR 
SOUTH~RN'S SQUAD 
AFfER THREE WEEKS 
OF HEAVY PRACTICE Ke"eping apace. w:,ith ~he' growing 
BOTH TEAMS ,EXPECT GOOD 
SEASON THIS 
demand· for intramural sports, the. FIVE TEAMS ARE ORGANIZED 
athletic depal'tmentl. '-announce:::; a OUT OF NINETY 
: _ Y:EAR three-mile cross' countruace to be ATHLETES 
J . ~ held the fall term. 
The Carbondaie Teachers wIll opEm Coincidental witl). th~ 'running of The Southern Teachers have pra.c-
the 1'933 football seasoIf. when ~hey the "race a triathlon ma'ile up 0; the ticed' for almost three. weeks nowt and 
encounter the Murray. Kentucky shot, discus and javeli~ill_b2 run have a goO'd foundation for their fiTst 
Teachers at Murr:ay, Friday, ;Septem- Of,f, the final score to e' determined game of the season. 'The first scrim-
ber 29. The Thoroughbreds; in IQs- on the basis of the bes: pepo:mnance mage was in reality held~la5t Satul"-
ing only four nienibel"s of their 1932 in all three events. ' day, September i6,! but at this time 
machine, are planning on having the Although no definite ate ha& been the nil!' ty or rn re men had not been, 
most "5uccessfui, season' in their ten organi d into t atnS. DUl'ing the 
y.eJ1rs of va:-sity footmball cornpeti,'" issued in ant· Ipa' of' the forth- ~econd "W ek sc~o'Ol, )1owever, t.his set,' some traFk equi ent has been 
hon. 'corning event.. 'number was reduced to 55 or .60 and 
F'ootball Coach .Roy Strl art has 35 Coach McAndrew, assisted by Leland 
upp,er-classmen . reportin for daily FOl' the benefi~ o~ t~e newc.om~rs Lingle in the backfield organized them 
football practice. In 0 l'vance of to the school, not acqualfit~d WIth m- iuto five teams. ~ 
the fre\shtnan rule, i\Iul'l'av has ....... as tramural sports, these contests are Of these five temp.s the first is com-
many upper-clas::rnen lep~ltlIlg fOl"1 ope~ tO
l 
all c~llefe men that haven't posed almost entirely of lettermen 
val'sity football as Carbon...lale, recel\·e .. varsIty etters. with the excepti.on of John :Franks. a 
The :Murray Teachers do not p:lr- 'J.lhe Freshmen l)articularly are in- promising new(;omer j and Herbert 
ticipat~ring SpOl ts. '.l,'hel'efol'e nted to com~ete for the awards to be BI'jckel'. Hohler calls the signals. The 
tl1e entire spring season" as devoted I given the: wmne1'S. second team also h~s' a majority of 
to shaping the football team for theIr lettermen' and it is ·hard to discl'im-
pl'ospectiYe banner ye:n'. Athletic Di- : SlGMA PHI MU .CHALLENGES . inate between the fhst and second 
l'ect9l' Cutchins has issued an irrvita-'I MEN TO GOLF TOURNAMENT teams. The thil'd. fourth and fifth 
tion to all of the near residents -of! '0' -.-~-, -. " • '1 teams are ~nade up of the remaining 
west,el'n 'Kent\lcky's 0111y college, un;- 'I!1C' SI,."ma Phi ~ru frateullty. lss~e~ men, and ure tanked 3(';col'ding to 
ing them to attend s{lrile or aU of the a ('.11alIellge to an~' ,other ol'galllza:~on ability. sho."wn in the practices, It i:=:. 
ihie 110me games. 0:1 the C.a'11pUS ~o a. golf m~ch. J h~ IrerY.llkely that many of t~e t.hjl'd 
Carbondale '\\ ill have 21 lettell11e.l match to be pla~ e.l 'In the Scotc~ ~oUI-1 stringers will have, moved up to hig-hcr 
rea:!:: .i~r action when the TeufiLe . .s fOll1e EtyJe. See Taylor, Willmnls, stations within the week, as no pres-
open their season .. FOUl te~n lir.e,a:en Eaton. 01' Dr. il. _-\.. Scott f01' al'l'angc- ent assignment is perl11ane'nt.' E\'ery 
and seven backfiehl me:l ,,1"1:: ba...:k ;u .,1,_· •• b, lfil"SE stri,nger is figliting lIard to 1'e-
. the·lllal'oon and 'Vhite fold. The :Mu- tain his place. \ 
1'0011':; held i\1Ul.'l'ay .. ,to a 0·0 tie ]a:;:t Vi. ~4... A. Entertains The first test :-;cl"il11mage \\~ith the 
)'eal', and al'e hoping to make a better F':reshmen Girls. At organized teams was held ·Thur.:;:c1HY~ 
shc!,\ving this year. l'L~.i.r ,1 .;.". - ,.. H Septemuf;:l" 21. One 01 the most 
drew's·cxpe.i'icllu.).i ,;.,1 l!"..!h~ :,.Li.~HI i :rsasure ,!!.~nt noticeable features wus tire speed and 
.11as centered its ~.tt~l\:"k crO!.l ---- pep of the first three backfields., 
:shift)~, fast, and t'ool-healkd !J~i'.;: ..... Tl:(· \,,'omell'6 Athietic Assodation These tlu'ee are J'evealinp; more punch 
aces. Holder and Di.I\"i:,Oli .. ·.i:: -.' .1 ,-c ,L it·: fin;t ;'ociaI meeting of t.he- thmi S. I. T. C. hus seen in'seyel'al 
the nticl~us of ,thc ~I3.1'O.):~':-' (' .~ ,~l: :.Ll1" la~t \Yedae.:iJay aHerlloon, when )'ears. 
Holder is ·speel~~. n .;ll..e I !. te:, ;:!. l~ \;:a,< ho,:b?,:,;; to i"cventy.th~:e girl.s :o\.rnong t1Ie Pl-01~lil1ent stars m!ssing 
a fail' passer. D· "i:;on, co-~ mtaill. i,:;~ '."t .'. tt'en::,ure hunt. The malll pur-I thIS :"E'awn are HLlttle Red!) Atkmson, 
an intellig~nt )J ~ \'el', a,l tlk ;il03~ !L'· po;o;t- of t~1!:=; meeting, of course, was, ·Wimberley. an'~l Wilson. 
• to iutro ~l).ce the organiz.ation to the' 
Rollert, Reeves i nev: ,Iud on". The gids wel'e divilied I L' ·H Ide 
: into ",:':.TOUp.:' and -sent out to follow ynn 0 ~r ~ trail..:; whkh le.d 1:hem tb various points 1 
,of inte}'e,;t on the campus anp event-· I 
ually bal;k to the gymnasium;: and the j 
J girls hoekey field, where games and I 
I contests were held. 
I A~ ~upper, which was serv(!d to the 
. ~irls on the field, the officers of the 
I 'V, ·A. were introduced, amI announce-
; ment of the requirements for el'-
: trance into Vl. A. A. g:iven. 
. .' A tennis to...lll'nament was ,also an-Rob.~lt Recv.e," ,C.a.~·bon.dale,' re.sl-,' nounced. Tl~ls fall i..01.l1-ney will be I 
d I . th M 11 CUI d mh Lynn Holder, footbull ~nd b,tsket-en ,_ b e lUZlloon ~4'tl -~l . . - f for the pUl1)OSe o'r choosing a temp or-
~~o?p has earned ~!X lett.ers m ! arr squad, which will be selected from ball ::bu', lUts. Ih:re~ in Carbondale for 
\
\ his \WO y ars of a~hletJ~ d~t1es at: those gil'Is who make the best show- tw~nty yeal'S_ "P{'ck" wri& an all-
. S. 1. '~ Bob, )h~l:!n~ hIS th:nl s~a· i ing in th. is tournament. All girls who round at:l:etic in his high :-chool 
SOll u.h"j.er Gapt~ ~~lc_-\'ndl'e\:' s· gllld·1 wish to entel' sllould sig'Jl on, the sheet ,:al'er;ol'.. He carned eleyf'n ktt'Jl':5 
allCe, \<loes .comldel..:.. 'Ie pun~mg, and I )o'sted on tbe bulletin boal:iI in Lhf! 
has IJlayed guard the la~t- two .~·ea,l's. '~irls grmnasium. from tlu;ee major spo'xts ~n foul' years. 
Reeves) ~arn.ed tell ! t(·l·.~.,l,l1 four I Intramural hockey and volley ball H?ldel' wa:;: on the 1~)30 <:hampion-
yem's Qf.. High_School compc:,tJon. ~e I practices' ·will also begin this week. ship team ~nd was also placed on the 
pl~yed. on the Carhondale Co~mumty Volley ball practices will be on Mon- all-state basketball team. He was also 
High ~chool basketball, team ~11 ~930, dav and Wednesday afternoons at placed as quartel"back on the H)-3U 
when lt WDn the 'pontiac InvitntlOual 4 '0· 0 H k ' ·'11 bi! on Tuesday and 
T dId thO I ' 't1 I ' . oc e~ \\11 . All-Southern IHinoi;- football'(~leven, 7 :~)Urr.""m:nt an p .a.ce 11'( m. :c Irhul'sday. All girlS. m'e invitee!" to 
State basketball tOUlnament .. He (\150 rome o.ut for. either or both sports. ;Lynn is pl~:ying bis third year for 
went to the State Track meet III 1930. . S.1. T. C, He has earned foul' major 
Reev<75 held the \,9tate high-jump I curate' passer on 'Coach McAndrew's 
I'ecord for collegiate tjompetition until I eleven. fr', 
last :real' when Gole of S. I. T. C.' de- Patterson, Bricker, Morawski, Em-
thl'oned·,hhn. Bob':: old recol'" Wa,3! ery, H~ves, Ben)-, Capta.in B;r~~ni, 
;;ix feet: one and one-fourth .inches. ,Moorman;' O'Malley, Fox, Wlggll1~, 
'He has a possibJlitY of establis11ing a : Tripp, Gray, Hunter, Prindle; and 
l'ecord/for the rtumber of yal'sit.~' let· I Arndt form the piate:dal frpm which 
, tel's earned.,' H~ has ea):ned two Jet-: Captain McAndl:evV' will pick his f9r-
tel'S in,.each :of the three major. SPOltS I wa)'d wall. Captain Davison, ·Holder, 
in the last two yeal"~; and if he sue-I Wolfenbal'gel', Smith, Devor, Franks, 
.ceeds in earning six more letters. 11e \ Lenich, and Casleton will see' back-
will have earned 12 letters in four i fi:e~d dut;~r in the coming game with 
:years of. c()ll~g'e competition. Murray. 
l's in two s'POl'ts in his t,:,'o years at 
Ca;bondal~) and in addition was tem-
porary captain of the 1932-33 basket-
ball te:i\m. He was made all·sta'l:.e fol'-
Wal~.1 last ~e~ -on, and ,vas rated by 
Brick Young, Big Ten official, as one 
of the best basketball players in the 
United Stp.tes. 
'Holdel' js one ,of"the leading offen-
sive pla~'el's on this year's team, He 
is one 0'£ Uut ma.imtays of the Maroon 
b-ackfjeld .. 
Paa-e Five 
CHECKER CABS 
At Your S~rvi~e 
"HONE 282 
WANTED !. 
I . 
A, NICE COUNTRY HOME TO BOARD A DOG 
FOR A WHILE. 
See MISS BARBOUR. 
CarbondaJ~ Typewrire~ Exchange 
Over Fox's Drug Store 
Authorized Dealer for the Underwood Portable 
,Typewriters. I We rep<l;ir, sell or trade ail' 
Makes of Typewriters 
Typewriter Supplies at Lower Pric:es 
Herman Entsminger, Mgr 
WE APPRECIATE YOU 
-.---:---
YES WI;: DO, AND YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
HERE - OUR SHOES ARE GOOD AND 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 
---:-'--
PEOP1.E'S SHOE STORE 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY 
FULL-FASHIONED . KIND. 
Fine guage, Sheer Chiffon 01' Service Weight Hose cif 
Pure Silk Thread. All the Ne,,' FaII Shades. 
Munsingwe,,~ ...................................... : ... 89c and $1.00 
Gordon _ ........................... 79c, $1.00, $1.35 a'nd $1.65 
The Hose that fits well, looks well 
and ,years well. 
JOHNSON'S, INC. 
,q)~ ~~.
, . . , 
PHONE 372 ", PHONE 372 
Men's Wool Suits, cleaned, pressed 50c 
Men's Linen Suits ............................. 75c 
Trousers, cleaned and pressed .. ___ ~ .25c 
O~ercoat1;, cleaned, pressed .... $1.00 up 
'Top Coat, cleaned, ,pressed ............. _ 75c 
.Felt Hats, cleaned and'blocked ... _.',.' SOc 
White Flannel Trousers, cleaned 
and pressed -- ............................... SOc 
Plain Dresses, cleanea and 
Pressed ... __ ...... __ ................ __ ..... 75c up 
Ladies' Hats, cleaned and 
blocked ........... __ ... ._. __ .. ~~ .. " ....... SOc up 
Plain Coat~,-cleaned, pressed .... 7Sc up 
Gloves,. cleaned 'and' refinished .. ._. __ .. 2Sc 
Ladies' Plain Suits ......... " ........ _ .. 7Sc up 
.j~5'~·L(~';'~.s:f~:;:':';·'·.} ,-'I 
~,~N,:tsl$~~~~~~~~~~~~T~NO~;L~~~~:~;E~!~~~G CLUB Str:f~:~f!:1r~A~~ -$_O~~:()t:;m~rin' I WE~~;~~~:::!i~~ F~~CH ' 
f:;Jw£.·r.~.~R.~f~rl.c.:.·~~~~.r~.1.::IYc~~~:~~ St~: ~o::~i~ig;~~~~y~~:~l O;p!~~ 'Be:~se ~. th!~:~:a~~~::i~ . ~olandHayes Club I Geor~~o~:~:::~ ,::::, :::e T~::her. 
" 
", ;~, <, .,' ,., . . <. , • before. the SciencgjClub at" its fir~t ve.s,'ty' H,'gh .Schoo·1"'·s so' clo'ely ..•. e- Th number of people trvinO' our I Cecil Goad, Peterson, Richard ';Mond~y.:nigh~··::fQr·Washlngton, D. C., nteetihg"ili botany recitation "l'boll1 of J. ~ J. e., : .. o· -1'Vhitte,nbourne, James Willis, Clyde ·,~(r:a~ri.~~~e·o~ge-W~shi'~'gtOn. Univer- the old Science building at 7 o'.clock Iated to the collegE? its' enrollmerif'in- for the Roland Hayes Club-, negro I Maddock, Allison Douglas, Ernest Mi}:. 
, l' . ",'" ,I'· eludes representati.ves fI:o.m many.1o- h 1 -. t'. h H I -Si~~_·tit:e_~e: /.Alva~ N. Hbman was ap- tomorrow night. The subject of Dl'. calities. Students are attending' from cora o-r:g,al'Uza Ion was mue sma el' Ier, Russell Gtady, Eugene Morris, 
_pol~~~:~?t~~-;~¥, ~iB' place and to be' ~:!;h::n~: '::vd:re:~ ;yil!h:o:oC:: ':~~ 'Belleville,- Willesville, Murphysboro, than had been, expected, accol'ding to Arvis Ha1tley, John Baun, .1ames ~~us~\ *~~~~~.-.' . ,~~r:~ Homa~'s ·ne~ nual district geology trip of next Sat- Cambria, Marion, Creal Spl'ings, Bun- Mr. W·~ndeiI Margrave, .. ~lrecto1' o.f 1·:~U~~il;r:yt e~~~~ L~~~~r~:!~'.ii;~ 
)house:eommittee consists of Leslie T. u~day~ ~ , combe, Clay City, Equality, and Hyde the club. Thus there are s~me POSl- Atw.ood_
1 
Harl'Y "Cutler, J. B. 'Whit-
·P~rks~'ifid~JiUnes-:M~Guire.' Park in Chicago, all towns in Illinois. tions yet unfilled. Students. who are lock, V. Kemp, and Carl Kiefer .. 
, .. , ' ,. Although the time of the first'meet- Kenyon Cramer, brother of C. H., :..~ ~·~~f,·\~eW::"piedg€~ were added to ing of the jcienJe club has been set Cramer of the faculty, who has en. in~erest:c1 may see Mr. lvIargrave fOl' Laurence, Sp:tinger, Lo"uisbllYg, :'~h~-<pers~nfteLof th~' fraternity' Mon- for tomoWow night for the conven- rolled as a senior, has his home in a ryou. Watson, James Gre~ory. Walter Sie-day,.~i~ljk Th9se pl~dged 'were: Gene' ience of the speaker., from then on Kinsman, Ohio. Rehearsals win be held at four f~rt, Richard Ham.plemali.Ma·urice ~ll~~;~>/DuQuoin;, Grover Morgan, the club will meet at its usual time,' o'clock on Mondays, T,uesdays, Wed- Willis will s~rve as utility man and ,~~e ~';, Alfred' R:.ic~ard.son, Henin; willet is th~ chapel hour of the last Various advantages that the school nesd~ys;' .and T-hul'sdays: in th'e Strut will learn the maneuvers of a'U posi-
. 'd n_jrl C . rl M· Wedne-Jay 'of each month. offers probably .".:plain the large per, and Fret room t' t b bl t f'll -
. '1"" , "~~'.' . o,u, ne~J. arlo~., ~u centage of out-of-town students." IOns So as 0 e ,a e a 1 yacanCles. 
;---~----~-----, Some come beca1,lse other members of The fbllow1ng is the personJ.1el of 
the club. W. O .. BROWNREPORTS '. 
': S. 'S. MULLINS their families have previously at.. ON APPOINTMENTS 
--'If" 'J 'il Reeves GroCery ten_ded, some because they can. com· Sopranos: Al'aminta Walker, HeIer. IN RURAL SCHOOLS 
. . ewe er· plete their work in three years, and Kelley, Lucille Griffiths, Julia Fuller. 
EXCLUSi'VE kEPAIRING LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS .,: others because they are allowed to Altos: Russell Duncan, Viola 1 __ ..:;C_C_on_t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m-:-P_a",g_e_1-,l __ 
p'Iay in the college orchestra. Crimi Ella Br.-Dwn. Vesta Moreland, Md[nda Ragsdale. 
, Q;'ick Service at Mod"r:ate 
Prices 
. Miss Kathryn Cavelia, a college TenOJis: Selma Snow, J"~l'l'o]d Par~ Dorothy Rieckenbenr. 
SAVE STEP.S AND graduate of. 1933, h~s been added to ran, ~awre.nce DOUg!S, Otis Walker, I William Sanders, Armetha She.ll-
MONEY WITH the faculty as a critic in the commer· Harnson Baker. . ' hardt, Ethel Sharp, Virginia Shaver. 
cial department of ·the University Bas~s: Arnold Ba nister, Aaro'n Ora M. Snider. Cora Mae Story~ Noble 
Located 222% S. IlIinois_ 
Over ,Fox's Drug Store 
US ' High SchooL Boyd, Charles ·Wanl, HenrY Rat., Thomas, Ralph L'hles, Esther Wynn. 
West of Campus cliffe." I Warren McCarten, Raymond Richal'd" 
ARTH THEATRE 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 27·28 
EDWARD G. 'ROBINSON 
KAY FRANCIS and GENEVIEVE TOBIN, in 
"I LOVED A WOMAN" 
DAILY MATINEE 
Balcony Always 25c Nites, 7 and 9 
SHAN6HAI 
MADNESS 
FRIDAY, SEPT 29. 
Featu,re3 
JACK HALEY; in' 
,~~BUlLD UP" 
Kl'azy Kat Cat:tOOIl, 
·'Antiq~e Antics" 
COMING-MONDAY, TUESDAY,. OCT. 2·3 
; 
. WILL RODGERS 
--in-.-
"DR. BU~L" 
SOON-WARNER BAXTER, JANET GAYNOR, 
in "PADDY" 
'THE STUDENTS PLAYGROUND 
, ',. . . 
The Barth is constantly cooled by two ,giant cool. 
ing systems issuing 60,'000 cubic feet of cleaned, 
washed air everJf minute. Always comfortable. 
, I 
Frances May Moore and Margaret ' ,son, Cleta ?l'eer, Fremont Arbeiter, 
Watson, actives, spent the week-end! 'IJame~ A~ Bn'<:hler. . 
at their respeCtive homes. NIN~TY STUDENTS ATTJ;:ND LOIS Carlton, Lorene. Cook, Mary 
:. , " COMMERCE CLUB MEETING 1 Agnes Darrough, Ruth Davis, Hazel 
. I Dollins, Fl'E:;.l Fan~lery Eldena Qi11es-
C: CLIFF .G RINDLE At ,the first meetm.· of'ti,e Com- i pie, Marion ,H. Grosewig, Edna L. 
merce Club, held Sep;ember 21, ap- I Hohtenberg. Ethel Hideg, Mai"ceditJt 
STUDIOS proximately ninetv students attended. ,Holmes. 
32.1 I II i n 0 is 
-:-
,QUALITY PORTRAITS 
KODAK FINISHING 
-:-
Phone .344 for .A:ppointment 
TAXI SERVICE 
5 Pass-engers, 25c 
-:-
Ride the Student Buses 
-:-
The program offered waS a typical: Catherine C. Jenkins, ru;al'Y. Koran-
one including a vocal 5010 by Harold' do, Walter E .. Loesc·he, ElIzabeth Mc-
Bailey, songs by Charl~tte' Fl'uley,! Glasson, John R .. Murph)~, ~nk 
clarinet solo by Lottie Hall, and the Reams. George R~bms~n. L~lu Mae 
showing of two reels of films 'I Rendleman, GeorgIa. Smderwm, Edra. 
. :, Tweedy, Edward Webb, Claude Wi}. 
, After the mee~mg', at which VI1'- Iiams Virgil G. Wilson Helen Dixoll-
ginia Shields preSi·ded, the club held I! ' 
its usual theatre Pal·ty at the Barth. ! MORE THAN' THREE HUNDRED 
I 
APPLY FOR WINTER PRACTICE 
GAME OF HORSESHOES OPENS Despite the decrease in enrollment 
AS INTRAMURAL CONTEST I 317 credits in practice 'teacning are 
--- i being taken this term as comps:red 
The super-annuated garne popular-: with 273 for the fall .term of 1932-
ly known as "Barnyard golf", or bet- : Thfs is an increase of approximately 
tel" identified as horse-shoes ·has been f for practice- positions the winter te:rm. 
introducal into .the corrective course~! 12% pel' cent. . 
of physical edu~ation. hut in yiew of! Thu5 far, 871 students have'applied 
its gai.niJlg favor may 'be oP'fned to I'Since ~ome of ~he practice- schools 
all Utosse:t:s H in the form of an intra- loffel' a pos9ibilit~· for two credits per 
mural horse·shoe tournament. I individual, the total number of credits 
Yellow Cab & Bus Co. If there are any students in school i applied for is 571. 
Phone 68. E~rI Th.!ogmortol?, Mgr. who are .interested in such an event, I 
they should announce their interest to I Mary Lawrence, l]ledge, spent the 
Lelan~ p .. Lingle, i!l the neal' futul"e. I.w'eek~nd at her 'ho~: jn yobden. , 
U. N I V E R S I ''T Y I' ,FOl,nal pledging was held Tuesday 
• ~ aftelTIOOn at fIve -o'clock. 
BEAUTY·SHOP 
-:-
OPPOSITE S. I. N. U. ~r Expert Operators Give Special 
Attention to College Girls 
304 W, GRAND PHONE 316 
"Say, BiH, if yoU~ l1aq. five buoks in 
your pocket, what i.vould you think'!·!" 
"I'd· think I had on somebo'dy ·e1f'e's 
pants." • I'" 
Lo~t and F opnd 
LOST: 
Eva Knight -Iost a ConKlin f9untain. 
pen. 
ONIVERSliTY CAFE A green Wahl {·ombination pen and peneil, between West Main street and chapel on Nonnal Avenue. ;Reward, offered for return to' John Knash. 
Fried Chicken ~., 
'. 
'\ "-
THURSDAY 
Fo.untain Service 
Dinner ( 
Curb Service 
Reta Mae Howell lost a small blue 
notebook containing receipts for 
bOokS at the book exchange. 
Mary I.abel Campb,,11 lost ,a 'Sig. 
rna Sigma Sigma pin. 
Marjorie Brown lost a Frena-h 101 
book. 
FOUND, 
The follOWing ~articIes have been 
I turned in at the President's office: 
A mottled EVersharp pencil. 
A brown carved bracelet. 
A 'Selem High School l'ing~ 
A State of Indiana :ring. 
A blue palmer p.en. 
